(+) 3-[3-hydroxyphenyl-N-(1-propyl) piperidine] selectively differentiates effects of sigma ligands on neurochemical pathways modulated by sigma receptors: evidence for subtypes, in vivo.
The effects of sigma ligands, (+)3PPP 3-[3-hydroxyphenyl-N(1-propyl) piperidine] and (-)butaclamol, were evaluated in vivo on the metabolism of dopamine (DA) and in the striatum release of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) and prolactin in the rat and changes in levels of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) in the cerebellum of the mouse and compared with the effects of (+)NANM (N-allyl-normetazocine, SKF 10,047) and (+)pentazocine. Both (+)3PPP and (-) butaclamol decreased the release of prolactin and did not affect the metabolism of DA. N-Allyl-normetazocine and (+)pentazocine increased release of prolactin and have been shown previously to increase the metabolism of DA. All four ligands increased release of ACTH; however, only the increases caused by (+)NANM and (+)pentazocine were reversed by pretreatment with CPP, a N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor antagonist. (+)Pentazocine and (+)NANM inhibited the NMDA receptor-mediated changes in levels of cGMP in the cerebellum of the mouse, while (+)3PPP and (-)butaclamol did not attenuate the response to NMDA. In addition to further confirming a functional interaction between sigma receptors and NMDA receptors, these studies divide the observed effects of putative sigma ligands into two groups, characterized by benzomorphan compounds and non-benzomorphan compounds, suggesting the possibility of subtypes at sigma receptor in vivo.